
unecK oil only xnose items wiiich aiiA(ays or oi'ten apply to you*

1 e I do not like to travel away from ay home and fa£aily„

2o I find that my group of friends is extremely important to

3. When I am unlucky or when things keep going wrong, I blame something
that I did and an being punished for#

My family is the central focus in my life right nowo

So Going steady for two weeks can be a very long time for me,

6, I like things settled right now? postponement is quite difficult to take.

7, Seniors should have privileges which freshpersons should not have.

8, I work better for rewards? threatened punishment just makes me angry.

9« I would like to join the military after graduation.

10, I believe that sacrifice is necessary, perhaps even essential in this life

11, Some people have power and should use iti some just do not have it.

12, Obedience to authority is aasEs absolutely necessary.

13• There is no ultimate pleasure in this life.

1^." Rules and regulations are essential to people living together? so are
leaders.

15® Science has the answers to living the good life,

16, fjjy life's work will be based on the amount of money I will receive for it.

17. Ifiy goal for my family is for them to live a comfortable, enjoyable life.

18, Children will learn later on to appreciate the comforts their parents
now provide.

19. Being a citizen of one country is silly? vve are citizens of the world,

20. We should eat less meat and use less energy becaese part of the world
is starving.

21, I wish to work in some area where I can be of service to mankind.

22, I like to work in groups with other people.

23. I will take a job where good, harmonious relations with fellow workers
are possible.

2^« Independence, the ability to v^ork as I vush is my main consideration
in choosing my life's ivork.

25. I afii not competitive and do not like to compete.

260 I am not motivated by punishment!, nor will I work for a reward,

1 will not coopara'te forced to do rorothing tivc--- ir stupid.


